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TO LET.
COTTAGE, WITH

ticlllscd crandahs and large
grounds, nt P.ilnma, lately occupied by
Mr. W. 11. Wilkinson. Kent low to
a good tenant. .JOHN HOHELLO.

J UJ!f

F. WUOTKSTBE'RG,
71 Qiieon Strocjt,

aoust von

Stenmev "J. 1. Dowsott,"
AXI SCHOONERS

tint. Dnu Mtln M..pl. rttA IniflnhlnAlj nun ..117, iiiiiu niunia, uuu ..h
SAXr ITOK SALE.

Fine and coar.so Puulo.i Salt ; iluo
Kakaako Salt, in quantities to suit.

Also, largo and small Iron "Water
Tanks. Paints, Oils Etc., Etc. C3 ly

NOTICE!
Of

Offer a Silk Dross for $5.

ALSO, OTHER IGOODS AT FIFTY
cent, reduction. Embroidery.

Curtains, etc., in all stjles. Ladies'
Hats and Caps ; Tabic Linen ; Mixed
Linen and Black Brussels Laces.

tS" SUITS OF CLOTHING AT
COST PRICES. CO 2m

CtKAFTED

Ornp bM toon Troon.

TREES are of the civ bestTHESE ONE DOLLAR EACH.

For sale by
T. KIDWELL,

04 lm Honolulu Nursery.

FOR HONGKONG.

The Fine American Bail:

AMY TURNER,
A. W. NEWELL Muster

Due at this port on the

lOtli July TScxL,

Will have immediate despatch for Hong-
kong direct.

For freight or passage apply to
43 Cw C. BREWER & Co., Queen St.

BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
The undersigned having
taken charge ot iiaggage

-- Ennrcss No. !54, for the
purpose ol carrying on the impress anu
Dray business, hopes by paj ing strict
attention to business to receive a share
of public patronage.

JES" Moving pianos and furniture a
specialty. ANTONE A. ICEU.UI.

Residence, corner 1'um.hbowi and
Stieots.

Orders may be left with C. Hammer,
or West, Dow & Co , Telephone 1711.

!Hy

J. A. Mackenzie,
Having opened a shop on

33etliel Street,
(opposite the' Church), ii picparul to

execute all oideis for

Plumbing, Gas and Steam
Fitting,

And general work in his line. All
orders promptly attended to, and chaiges
strictly moderate. 40 dm

Pioneer Stfm Candy Factory &!Bakery,

J:STAItMKHi:i, IKOiJ.

Manufactures nil and every aiticlu in
Confectionery and Pastry and bread
Bakery from the best and purest mate
rials, guaranteed free from all

ADULTERATION
Hasjalways on hand all sizes of his Rich

and Unsurpassed Quality of i

WEDDING- - CAKES,
Enjoying a rich reputation of many

years., and arc ornamented in any
style desired, and arc sold at the

Lowest Possible Prices
Unequalled facilities and steam enables
mo to sell all articles manufactured at
my Establishment Cheaper than any
other in this Lino of Business. Vanilla,
Chocolate, Cocoanut, hand made and
Mould Creams of all flavors nt 50 cents
per pound.

RICH PUFF CREAM CAKES,

at 5 cents each. Mince and Fruit
Pics always on bund.

Pure and Wholesome Bread !

Vienna Rolls, Family & Graham Bread
delivered to any part of the city. Tho
largest and most various Stock of Con.
fectioncry can bo found at

J? . HORN'S
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery.

No. 71 Hotel St., between Nuunnu and
Fort Streets.

P. 0. Box No, 75. .'Telephone No, 74.
1001

PIANO TUNING.
obtained the services of aHAVING Piano Tuner, wo wish

to inform tho public Hint wo aro ablo to
Tunc and Repair Pianos nt short notice.
All orders left with us will bo promptly
attended to, and all work warranted.
103J ly WEST, DOW & CO.

Notice lo tlie Pile.
We (ako pleasure In announcing to the

public that, in addition to our

Pastry and Confooiionory Business,

Wo v, 111 open our

Ice Cream Parlors !

Which have been tilted up elegantly ac-
cording to our trade, on

BATUKDAY, APRIL. S5tll.
Our Cream will be only of superior

quality, made of genuine cream. As
we have made arrangements with the
Woodlnwn Dairy to supply us only with
a llrst-ela- ss article from samples wo
havo had of the sime, we aro ablo to
guarantee satisfaction. Tho following
assortments of Ico Creams and Sherbets
wo will keep at our opening, and many
more kinds if trade will justify It:

xcx: citJU-A-ai- t

VANILLA, LEMON, CHOCOLATE. COFFEE,
STRAWBERRY, PINEAPPLE and

COFFEE GLACE.

HIUiJKXIJETS:
ORANGE AND STRAWBERRY.

Parties supplied any day excopt Sun-
days. Those wishing Ice Cream for
Sunday must leave their orders on Sa-

turday .before 9 p. in., which will Ijd

delivered before 10 a m. Sunday. The
creams will be packed so that they will
keep eight hours in a first-clas- s condi-
tion. Hoping to gel a share of nubile
patronage, and thanking tho public for
their liberal past favors, wo remain, res-
pectfully,

HELLER & HALBE,
1003 ly King, near Alakca St.

The Matcliless Metal Polish

Bost Made Has no Equal.

Give it ono trial on Tarnished Metals
and he Convinced.

It is a vegetable polibh and warranted
free from Acids, Poisons or Gritty sub-
stances, and issupeiior to anything of
the kind heretofore offered to the public
for cleaning and polishing Metal Signs,
Railings, Show Ci'es, Harness Mount,
ing-s- , Band Instruments, Brass or Metal
Lamps Faucet', Stair Bod, Locomotive
Hcidlighto, Gun B.inels, Bras, Copper,
Siherwaic, Nickel, Tinware, Zinc, Steel,

AND ALL METALS.
It is especially adapted to Marine

Bailroad, Stationary and Fire Engine
Works (hot or cold), and being "free
from acids or gtit, will not injuic
journals, bearings, the black lettering
on metal signs, harness leather, or scratch
the linest polished tin face.

The cleanest and be-- t Polish for
L'ldics to ue fo'r Household and Kitcli-e- n

use. It is put up niatly and conveni-entl- y

to uil all, in 1, 8 and 10 oz , and
live pound boe, and every boxguar.in-tee- d

perfect.
TPrleen, 35c, fiOo, 7to fc tfi4..
Aside from lis unequalled polishing

qu.iliiies, its strongcit claim on the pub-li- e

favor rests in lis absolute purity and
clewlines, being creamy paste,
ca-dl- and conveniently applied. For
S do only at

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.
Call and get Sample Buy.

Syi. J Cauty, Sole Agent for Hawai-
ian Island 13

ji L issuer's
IKICJE LIST OF

JMTn.lt ei'ry Trees.
WHITE.

rrn 10 100 1000
18 to 24 inches.. 00c 1.00 $20.00
2 to 3 feet 00c 000 SJ500
3 lo 4 feet $1.25 8.00 05.00

KUHHIAX.
l'Kli 10 100 1000

lloO Inches... $2.00 $10,00
0 to 12 inches.. 00c 2.00 10.00
12 to 18 " .. COo 3.50 20.00
18 to 21 " .. 70c 0.00 80.00
2 toll feet $1.00 7.00 40.00
3 lo4 1.25 9.00
4toG " 1.70 12.00
5 toL " 2.50 10.00

Cuttings, per 100, 1.00; per 1,000, ?0.CO.
White Mulberry Seed, per ounce, 30

cents; per pound, $3 00.
Russian Mulberry Sicd, per ounce, 00

cents; per pound, $7.00.

Miss Nellie Lincoln Rossiter
Is Agent for tho follow lug papers;

South and West, semi monthly, 50c a
year;

Farmer's Call, weekly, 00o per year;
Farmer's Home, monthly, 00c per year;
Homo and School Visitor, monthly,

75c per year.
As nn inducement to parties to fordcr

their Silk Worm Epgs during tho sum-me- r,

to bo forwaideil In tho tall, I ofl'cr
premiums, from Apiil 1st, ns follows:
For $l; 2,000 cgirn, and a boolfof in-

fraction.
For 2, 0,000 eggs, book of instruction

anu any ono paper.
For $'l, eggo, and any two papers.
For $5, 1 oz. eggs, two papers and book.
For $9.00, 2 oz. eggs, and three papers.
For $11. 3 oz. eggs. 3 papers and book.
For $17, 4 oz. eggs, and four papers.
For $21, fi oz. circs. 4 nnneis and book

Tho ubovo charges "aro the regular
list prices for eggs," and the papers will
bo sent as hero stated for ono year.
Those sending orders tin ougli the sum-me-

accompanied by the casli amount,
(Post-Oillc- orders payablo to me, on
PostOillce, Peniberton, New Jersey, U.
S. A.) will receive tho premiums to
which their order entitles them, com.
mencing at once, and tho eggs will bo
sent about November 1st.

XJCM.IK I.IXCOI.X HOHHlTKlt,
Practical Silk Culturist,

New Lisbon, Burlington Co.,
077 NEW JERSEY.
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AMERICAN HUMOR.

The French made 200,000 rat
thins inlp kitl gloves last year) ami
sent cvciy pair of them to America
to be sold.

A Boston woman refused to tell
her ngc in court, as what she knew
nbout the figures was only hearsay
testimony.

Tho ordinary stride of Maud S. is
seventeen feet per second. That' of
n man dodging a butcher bill is
twenty-on- e.

Once in a while a man shows up
at the New Orleans Exposition who
can't believe that a ceitain piece of
furniture is mahogany until lie whit-
tles it.

They arc turning out artificial
ivory which is so much better than
the real stuff that the elephant can
lug his old tusks around and be
hanged to him.

A flying snake lias been seen in
Nevada. AVe have long expected
something awful to happen in a State
where they dilute their liquor with
crude kerosene.

There are clerks in Washington
who arc not at all afraid of losing
their positions, but, if tho truth
must be told, they arc "stationed"
in the various cemeteries.

It is an unwritten law at Monaco
that every gambler who gets "broke"
shall cither leave the place or com-
mit suicide w ithin twenty-fou- r hours,
and odds is the difference which.

The King of Saxony started out
to travel over Italy incog., but in
less than an hour his chin gave him
away to everybody on the train. It
is the only three-pl- y chin in Europe.

Esquimaux have a habit of pull-
ing a person's nose by way of com-
pliment. Wc should hate to bo a
successful candidate for political
honors among the blubber-sucker- s.

Burlington Free Press.

A Pottstoun fisherman claims to
have recently seen a llying-lis- h in the
Schuylkill River near that place. AVe

are not surprised. If there is an3
river in the world that a fish would
want to fly out of it is the Schuylkill.

Puck.

"Tell, me now, where do the bad
people go who disobey the command-
ment and steal r" "Cauada !" squeal-
ed a little boy over in the corner,
before the crowd had a chance to
answer. The superintendent asked
no further questions.

Dobbs What on caith do you
mean by putting all that padding on
your front gate, Mr. HobbsV Ilobbs

Well, you sec, things begin to
look as if Julia's young man doesn't
mean business, and as tins may be
her last chance, I am making things
as pleasant and comfortable as
possible.

Miss Budd Do you think Miss
Roselcaf pretty. Mr. Ilolworthy?

Ilohvorthy (striving to say some-
thing complimentary) Well, she
lias a veiy intellectual face.

Miss Budd-rO- h, fie, Mr. Ilolwor-
thy ; what a compliment to pay to a
young lady!

Mr. Ilolworthy Oh, I wouldn't
say it of you, you know. Harvard
Lampoon.

As Johnnie proposed to take his
hat and "lay it up," the Rev. Mr.
Ilollowtonc said, "Thank you," and
then went on to inculcate a moral
lesson by instructing the little boy
that he should always be grateful
and thankful to heaven for the small-
est favors. "Do you understand,
my little man?" asked Mr. Hollow-faton- e,

"Oh, yes, sir," replied John-
nie, "we always give thanks. We
give thanks at meals and nt evening
prayer, and when you were last here
ma said when you left: 'Thank
heaven, he has gone at last.' "

FOR SALE.
280 head of cattle. 40 head
tat aim nt lor mo initci'or,
woiuhlnir from 000 to "iOO lb-- .

each; 80 head will be ready for tho
butcher in 12 months, and thu balance
aro good milch cows, heifers, yearlings,
and calves. On reasonable turms. Ap-
ply T. W. RAWLINS, Lelco.

74 2w

Beef ! Beef !

&?.
33eei mm 33eef

zH

The very best quality from

J. Campbell's Honouliuli Ranch.

Tho Cheapest iu tho Market.
bOI.1) II y

Hop Chong Comp'y,
No, 40 Maunakea Street.

Delivered to any part of the Town,
7C

A BALLAD OF SARK.

Algernon Charles Swinburne
High bsyond tli o grant to portal nrcbod across.

Like tho gatowoy of somo godliko giant's
hold

Bweep find swell tho billowy breast of moor
and moss

East and westward, anil tho doll their
slopes onfold

Basks in purplo, glows in green, exults In
gold.

Qlc'ns that know tho dovo and fells that hear
tho lark

Fill with joj tho rapturous island, as nn ark
Full of splcory wrought from horb nnd

flower and tree. ,

Nemo would Uroam that grief oven hero may
disembark

On tho wrathful, woful margo of earth and
tea.

Rocks emblazoned llko tho mid shield's royal
boy

Tako tho sun with all their blossom broad
and bold;

Nono would dream that all this moorland's
clow and gloss

Could bo dark as tombs that strike tho
spirit

Even in eyos that opened horo, nnd hero
behold

Now no sun relumo from hope's belated
spark

Any comfort, uor may ears of mourners
uarK

Though tho rlpo woods ring with golden- -
throated clco

While, tho soullles shattered llko a stranded
bark

On tho wrathful, woful margo of earth and
boo. ;

Death and doom aro they whoso crested tri-
umphs toss

On proud plumod waves whence mourning
notes aio tolled;

Wail of perfoct woo and moan for utter loss
Itaiso tho bride-son- through the graveyard

on tho wold
Whoro tho brido-bo- d koeps tho bridegroom

fast in mould;
Where tho brido, with death for prio3t and

doom for clerk,
Hears for choir tho throata of waves llko

wolves that bark,
Soro anhungered, off tho drear Uperquerie,

Fain to spoil tho strongholds of tho strength
of Bark

On tho wrathful, woful margo of earth and
sea. i

Princo of storm and tempest, lordwhosoways
nro dark,

Wind whoso winjjs nro spread for flight that
nouo may mark,

Lightly dies tho joy that lives by graco of
thee.

Lovo through theo lies bleeding, hopo lies cold
and stark,

On tho wrathful margo of earth and soa. '

"Cobn" nnd "Hacks."
Wallaco's Monthly.l

Tho descriptivo words "cobs" and
"hacks," as applied to particular types
of horses, aro of limited uso in this
country, and somo of our readers seem
to suppose that thoy aio used to desig-
nate certain breeds that aro known by
tlieso names. Thi3 is a mistake. Tho
terms aro not used to designate a breed,
but to indicate tho typo of an animal,
in his sizo and conformation, no dif-
ference what his blood or whether ho
has any blood. A "cob" is a short-legge- d,

stout, block and compactly built
animal, varying in height from thirteen
hands thrco inches to fourteen hands
threo inches. "Tho "hack" is tho same
typo of an animal, varying in height
from fourteen hands thrco inches to
fifteen hands threo inches. The hack is
larger than tho cob and the cob is laiger
than tho pony, and tho sizes wo have in-
dicated aro after tho best English usago.
Tno Morgan horse, in his original typo,
would havo been tho Englishman's true
ideal of the cob.

The Flrat Visitor to tho Yosomlte.
Western Letter.

In all that has beon recorded about
tho Yosemito no satisfactory ovidenco
has over been produced as to tho first
whito man's footprints on tho lovel
where tho beautiful Merced seeks egress
from tho rock-boun- d chasm. Wo con-
cede that honor to Louis Sammann, a
Mono county man, now residing at Mono
lake. Louis is a pioneer, an old hunter
and a guido in that portion of tho Si-

erra, and figured in many escapades
during tho Indian tioublcs. Ho has
abundant proof of a niemorablo trip into
thevalloym 1851. When hunting for
gamo ho followed tho sinuosities of an
Indian trail from tho direction of Coul-tervill- e,

and brought up in tho vicinity
of Bridal Veil fall. Ho had killed a
deer, and, being nearly worn out with
fatigue, was seeking tho nearest water,
when ho camo unexpectedly upon a
large camp of hostilo Indians, which had
tho effect of settling all desiro for thirst.
As may bo supposed, his visit was of
short duration.)

In tho Early Centuries.
Exchange.

Dr. French, in a recent work, "Nino-tee- n

Centuries of Drink in England,"
says that mead was tho intoxicant of tho
ancient Briton. Tho Eomitos introduced
wine. Cider was known at an early
date, but tho Saxons, Danos, and Nor-
mans brought in tho secrot of stronger
beverages. Distilled liquors were intro-
duced under tho I'lantagonots, and
clergymen then began to tipple. In tho
sixth century men of all degrees "slum-
bered away their timo in drunkenness."
Tho prevalent intoraperanco of tho sev-
enteenth century is said to bo duo to
the act to encourago distillation, tho ex-
haustion of light wines, tho influence
of tho court, and tho development of
.oasting and club life. Dr. French pre
dicts that moderation will increase un-
til intoxicating bovcrages shall bo used
and not abused, and thus becomo ono of
our blessings.

How the Spell Was Urokou,
Boston Transcript.

Thoy sat upon tho sholving rock,
while before them war spread out the
lich and grand panorama of nature.
"How awful I How sublirao!" thought
Miss Pcnsivo; "nnd Cliarlio's soul, liko
mino, is in sympathy with tho sceno, Ho,
hko mo, is lost in admiration. Ho, liko
mo, thinks it wcro piofanation to break
tho btillness with a single word."

Involuntarily sho turned her head.
Chailio was fast asloon. A sudden and
strange emotion filled her bosom. Listl
Sho speaks 1

"Charlio, yon great dunoj! Como, let's
go into tho housol"

Meteorological Item.
Texas Sifting. r

tf'Mnmma, tho weather is led hot, "said
a little Austin boy.

"It's pretty warm, sonny, but I don't
think that it is red hot."

"Yes it is; it says in tho paper that
tho thonnorotcr is at blood heat, and
you know blood is red.i!

D. Z. Evans: A padlock is not an

Frank Gertz, 103 Fort Street,
OUHKR. T i

Has received by late stcnmeis a splendid line of

BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS,
For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.

Don't DPas
970
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l Still to the !

Largo inoiccs of Goods all descriptions) having been receded by mo, they

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER
Than the quality of Gords can bo purchased cUewhcic in Honolulu, and

satisfaction iruaranteed. Mv stock conKls of all kinds of AMERICAN,
ENGLISH AND BYDNliY MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Eags, &c.,

Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Platen
The reputation of my HOME-MAD- E HARNESS for superiority of woikmanship

and material remaiub unchallenged duiing my six ycaib'u evidence heie.
Thankful for the geneious patronage of tho pust,'its continuance and increase in

tho future is icspeclfully solicited nt tho old stand.

8SC 3 in Corner

My Besciitioii of Jl Priiiii
Executed with neatness and dispatch,

AT TIL13

Daily Sulletin Steam Printing OfEce,

Mm
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Bill Heada

Briefs

Ball Programs

Bills of Lading
fig

Business Cards

Book Work

Certificates Inn. tilBLltill TEi

Circulais

Concert Prpgr'mB

Draft Books

Delivery Books

e&3dm,z.t
Xiuvuiupes

Hand Bills

Invoices

Queen Street,

NOTICE.
MR. CHAS. HOYT'S Shoeing Shop

is now Interfering
hones a specially. 115 King Street,
corner of Alakca. 29 tf

FOB RENT.
A VERY COMFORTABLE and con-X-

venient house on Kinnu street, be-
tween Pensacola nnd Piikoi street, g

threo bedrooms parlor, dining-room- ,
kitchen, pantry, balh room,

stables, c. Large garden. Rent, $40
per month Possession given about
August 15th. further paitieulurs
inquire of LYONS to LEVEY,

SO tf Auctioneers.

E. R.
BOAT SIIOl?,

Ssplanado, - - - .Honolulu
The oldest only Boat Building Shop

in the Kingdom.
Boats Scows of all kinds mado to

order. Surf Boats a specialty,
I have Oak Timbers imported expressly

for Island use.
All kinds of Boat Repairing dono a
1005 shortest notice. ly

fob koloa & waimba
Kauai.

Tho Clipper Schooner
WAIEHU, v

F. Kibbling Master,
Will run regularly to tho ports of
KOLOA, HANAPKP13 & WAIMEA,
KAUAI. For freight or passage apply
to tho Captain on boaul, or to the

Pacific Navigation Co.,
800 13m Cor. Nuunnu & Queen bis.

THE 1'AhT HAIMNO

Schooner EHUKAI
will run icgularly

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting
For freight or passage apply to tho

Captain oil board, or to
Pacific Nayioation Co.,

181 Agents.

tlic Door. ,SS
Cm

Front

(of

PEICESj
same

b9VlH9ii&p

jiassmiB)flci'.ri-siyjv.v:- v

For

nnd

nnd

of Foit and King streets, Honolulu, H. I

Letter Headings

Labels

Law Reports

Note Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Posters

Reports

Show Cards

Shipping Reco'ls

Statements

Tags

Visiting Cards

Way-Bill- s

Honolulu.

COTTAGE TO LET.
A nice 4 room cottage, within
easy reach of Honolulu, situ-at- e

at Kapalama. Terms $20
per month. Apply to

MRS. MARIA KING,
on tho grounds, or to A. J. Cartwiight,
at his olllcc. 40 if

J. A. DOWER,
Ship .Carpenter and Boat Builder.

HAS on hand and for sale various
sized boats, steam bent knees,

btcms and timbers, several hundred feet
dinting battens and ono 75 feet flag-
pole for sale cheap. Apply at tho Enter
prise Mill or Mutual Telephone 82D.

05 ly

0?II12 ISL1TE
ICE CREAI PARLOUS.

No. 85 Ilotol Htroct.

jmiSmSBBSss&KVtm&zmBmKKIlgtn&EtZ?'ViWfJ23

RYAN'S

These new Pnrlnis, containing sixteen
PitivATK Rooms, have been elegantly
decorated aud furnished. The
Celebrated Elite Ico Cream
Will bo mado from puro cream with
puio delicious flavorings, Vanilla, Le-
mon, Oiange, Pino Apple, Strawberry,
Peach, Almond, Cofl'ee Glace, Chocolate.

Sherbets and Ices,
In laigo vniiety. Served with Cane
made on the Premises. Ice Cream
Drinks made to ordci in any style,
Soda Water, Ginger Ale and Tahiti Le.
nionude. Robert's choicest candies

fresh by overy Bicuiior. Fami.
lies, Parties, Balls nnd Weddings sup.
piled at shoit notice. Ladlts can have
their homo-mad- o Creams frozen and
Cakcb baked to ordei at reasonable
pilces. A largo assoitment of Shells,
Corals, Volcanic Specimens, Tanas nnd
general Island Cuilos always on hand
at reasonable prices.

IteCnam parked ill bucket of ono
to eight quarts, warranted to keep from
six to eight hours, bent free to any part
ol tho city.

H. J. IIART, ,
JJRlng up Telcphono No. 182. 38 ly
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